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ZBC Looks Ahead
We reviewed and reflected in 2016 and now we are delighted to
share our updated platform.  For a more detailed strategic road
map click here...

Vision
We envision a world with zero breast cancer.

Mission
Zero Breast Cancer promotes breast cancer risk reduction through translation of scientific
research and evidence-based recommendations that support health and wellness at key
stages of life.

What we know
Breast cancer risks are not clear cut or sudden; they are complex, they interact and they
are embedded in our physical and our social environments. Therefore, risk reduction and
prevention efforts must be multi-faceted, incremental and sustained.

What we do
At Zero Breast Cancer, we focus on modifiable risk factors - things that we can change -
either individually or within our community. We recognize that social and economic
conditions impact our ability to live in healthy places and pursue healthy behaviors. While
many disparities are systemic, through education and empowerment we can increase our
resilience and change our environments to improve the health of all.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A1yKDJ4yIcgC1fbsB9Jr0E3PGNXIjJhSNVV1RlTEUTEkM90SScxYdimZPiWbV76LgzatMHZyytKc9ad32E683yQXYrW2p3fjnjnAPwHCYWVgw6J7p4JERzw4c8fzTlnrEj6cgZvfHP9U5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A10_A0FhzpZ2DW_BrqUgib0zbuRmrwDzMBqJPj76Ce5t8Fyu-THal9ShO-c3UavzH8hekVcMjVi4-A16KB0igtoeqhvTx-1JnfhPKR_OTvObysH51dC2pPdJHkLAQh4FxJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A14nKZRfGa1S7fGZi4CC_d-kMyZm4XFpBtQp4pi_r7zLuKin6zj16bOB3-klCTFHcahrviDAUFCfP2_2ZaHZqnefx-Ya58173no7w6HUzBd4dpdaUHiKXN1c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A14nKZRfGa1S7Nk3JOEHfxDbTtZzWyRXQeLxLu6yHVHHkYdrqYAjEFC7BayZcrfKuLSzL1n4OAS5TOTga0fMzik7-T5zzFL7VZenN1bA3CRFF_wou0Ub-PFiKWN2EVysu_N6upS9i_V7eTqaJq506RkRfcZygZUHuHi-58Kdq7deb2-BY0beLwov8lYLn4aGmF8U6463hKdGq_79TNY-feqw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A14nKZRfGa1S7JG5_d3JC7zCSOZkT02HZBgoo8SNHdioOKczZef6xjWBdj_BSpNNPjvrE1hJFiAhfib7jLgx0sGj5BmY72I3hl7FJaFUFfF8AazsgKQb-pe1F1Y0iJoVfAlk5n7LQhIfah_MHCDznjzHRBjfTx2aDrrvnEiyj7G0OgfWACWSDUQIgyvGK1x2csjwPLOPPplqvGL8baRvLr3AMWPAl10Kx3mOQUjkBDpCT4DaTHdPi1OfdMIqiYveBAZkr59DmkTB-TtYjLUYbmOdl-7L1NBHFQarogS1_Z3vBL98bnWFokjU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A14nKZRfGa1S78gJoYfZ_xr77DenuzG7FfZSpcU88ondQTmOr1dI1g-Q6kjxF5VfpIC4zbm0K0uhpe4fOiTCcLGAtZpB7mO6wHyqq1MLetsXE5nORwQJ6jY0YdQwhCM_49cyo8OBt6a7QMJYZxRWsJFxK_u9qllkoBAA2BppY6zuggSiDPJmIuxhd0xhXD62LnBr3XA3NWriPZQBAy1CyyA6rcJit1dNNCw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A14nKZRfGa1S7PFe_2LM53ZKGgV0vSkM14RfSwMC5Ee3S7IUooEFc-o720z9rlUl9YCJKETw7_6az29YcqGsSF2eZwO1xPOZdQXHckqWtf093gSnirXGVBckQEDt3HsdYOsi0PsHYowQMY-Z_tkfVZq_AXL6Qf7VyGHanWNJntSKdtelTxHxn12z393xM53ZSUIcUGLH_kbleKs0lUmFks7w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A1_5yIga7-sC8KBkPKMxfcC9e_nqguiGHN6dzv_tOyZnyPYjujFtC0QiXtVe9oKqnwu0Bws1R0Qjv464ETRGCZXLSSHwA70To6gv7Y6zm3_Z-FlQjjh0YOMj_qzCw8084-vkBmMF3Jz5F&c=&ch=


We address issues such as:

Physical activity
Stress management and adequate sleep
Nutrition and healthy eating habits
Reduced exposure to radiation and chemicals that affect hormones or otherwise
raise breast cancer risk
No or limited alcohol consumption
Breast feeding
Health equity

How we do it
We share integrated, scientific evidence-based information in order to educate and
empower girls, women and communities.

Who we serve
Women (and men) with a focus on youth, teens and breast cancer survivors in under-
served communities.

Read More
Also in this edition:

Survivorship Info
Teen Info
Book Review
Volunteer Spotlight - Ruth Baillie

Exercise & Breast Cancer Surviors
Read more about the benefits of exercise for breast, and other
cancer, survivors by clicking on the image below



 For teens interested in cancer science
Do you have teens that love science? Your 10th and 11th grade
students can enter the Emperor Science Award program for a
chance to work with a mentoring scientist and explore the world
of cancer research!

The Emperor Science Award program is committed to helping all students that have a
passion for science join the next generation of cancer researchers. Through this award
program, 100 winning students from across the country will be paired with a university-level



 

mentoring scientist to collaborate on an important cancer research project. Whether
virtually, or in a lab, students will be able to connect with their mentors to develop valuable
research, organization and communication skills! Plus, students will receive a FREE
Google Chromebook to help facilitate communication and $1500 for project
expenses. Students from all backgrounds are encouraged to apply!

Click here to learn more!

ZBC Blogs about Books - # 5
New Book Review on "This is Cancer" by
Laura Holmes Haddad

In her first book, "This is Cancer: Everything you need to
know, from the waiting room to the bedroom," Laura
Holmes Haddad takes us on her personal encounter with
breast cancer, which she describes as a road trip. The
mother of two small children, at 37 the author was
diagnosed with stage IV inflammatory breast cancer. She
knew little about cancer, and had to learn quickly about
the different types of breast cancer and what staging
means. She started her road trip from mile zero. She
shares much of what she learned along the way in "This is
Cancer," providing practical guidance for others.
 
To check out the blog click here!

Spotlight on Blogging ZBC Volunteer 
Volunteer Ruth Baillie reviews
books, web sites and more...

An avid advocate and a talented writer, Ruth
Baillie has dedicated her time to helping
survivors of breast and other cancers navigate
the emotions, challenges, and treatment
decisions associated with overcoming the often
overwhelming disease. In September 2016 Ruth
reached out to ZBC to volunteer as a blogger. 
Together we came up with the idea that it would
be valuable to start to review breast cancer
related books and other resources - of which
there are many.  Since then Ruth, and her
colleague Kathie Farrell, have written detailed
book reviews on Bald is Better with Earrings, Be
Good to Your Breasts, Dig in Your Heels, and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A14nKZRfGa1S78gJoYfZ_xr77DenuzG7FfZSpcU88ondQTmOr1dI1g-Q6kjxF5VfpIC4zbm0K0uhpe4fOiTCcLGAtZpB7mO6wHyqq1MLetsXE5nORwQJ6jY0YdQwhCM_49cyo8OBt6a7QMJYZxRWsJFxK_u9qllkoBAA2BppY6zuggSiDPJmIuxhd0xhXD62LnBr3XA3NWriPZQBAy1CyyA6rcJit1dNNCw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A14nKZRfGa1S7PFe_2LM53ZKGgV0vSkM14RfSwMC5Ee3S7IUooEFc-o720z9rlUl9YCJKETw7_6az29YcqGsSF2eZwO1xPOZdQXHckqWtf093gSnirXGVBckQEDt3HsdYOsi0PsHYowQMY-Z_tkfVZq_AXL6Qf7VyGHanWNJntSKdtelTxHxn12z393xM53ZSUIcUGLH_kbleKs0lUmFks7w=&c=&ch=


 

This is Cancer available on our website now.

To read more about Ruth and visit her own blog
CalmerMe here!

Zero Breast Cancer promotes breast cancer risk-reduction through
translation of scientific research and evidence-based recommendations

that support health and wellness at key stages of life.

We envision a world with zero breast cancer!

Visit Our Website

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A1_5yIga7-sC8KBkPKMxfcC9e_nqguiGHN6dzv_tOyZnyPYjujFtC0QiXtVe9oKqnwu0Bws1R0Qjv464ETRGCZXLSSHwA70To6gv7Y6zm3_Z-FlQjjh0YOMj_qzCw8084-vkBmMF3Jz5F&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A14nKZRfGa1S7UBKnfrlZfZqJ7XtwWNf3Of8X5aPcXrPijMllB9kFjZEJb0rGYvEKzMlHRWQmnsK8RczfoSoXR8n7ZgSeSyYxGseEYfxE4_gwK-HF_rbK6QQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A10_A0FhzpZ2DW_BrqUgib0zbuRmrwDzMBqJPj76Ce5t8Fyu-THal9ShO-c3UavzH8hekVcMjVi4-A16KB0igtoeqhvTx-1JnfhPKR_OTvObysH51dC2pPdJHkLAQh4FxJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A13pr0BX3wAQ4H7zkfa81guXyDN7LqGJUmF5cDuorgUGsL8IUPUBnhU0HuJO10ouYW3EQI0UKAq-Fwhs8pWOjR3UepuHyNNPVZvGd-ytt2WX4iYEJ4DTBMF-IO0Q5eVG-U-DH6RhQk0eT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A12yvP6_ydEMaPG2Xl1c6ovmvdOog9oZ5MApIYI5kAQ3vVlTSQbl7yBQ1-NIO8tojsw2U_H8tHIQ0epoWfj4_uKD2DwSOmbahT2RQurIaXd6xl0DqkbAff7GJ3nwLaWsOq_j_IfnugmA3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A14fRUl33ZsAN7hOfsdG4oBOk9H3TX0vExPBkXsEsGqHZMds4KriwEpzDryLmOk4aU7I2xfmjEQvS-zzN6YVtvngWI5OMISFFKxmKuR6CGg4_g5k6tseqw-0nQ-5X4hAVyVeNiM--JpKf3-jCSME0twFgZLtkuicurg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yVi-3X6vdzRqfLV6-f6IpZa9OM91k04F2AiW2zsKnA-x3Dbf4V0A11ctGwpx2jx8IvLf9q9z9Cf1Dsh9_tXx_h6YCV_E8Ys298RqzJQaQ0m09lSh5mEKegdAavcoGVWNsrL8dQw1NK7xkbo0BNEbTroptt9Rq2rtIg2NwQJllIh_8ywpIsULap3eI08eYXytnpDIWS_Prpo=&c=&ch=

